
1420 8th St NW Washington, DC 20001
202.518.1287

Follow us on Twitter & IG @dolcigelati, on Facebook as Dolci Gelati
Cafe, or visit us on the web at www.dolcigelati.net!

GELATO/SORBET
Small  $5

Medium  $5.91
Large  $6.36
Gelato Pops

Dip your pop in one
of our 6 chocolates
and top it off with
a topping for $1

3.64

Mini Gelato
Pops

2 for $3 or 7 for
$10

Gelato Shakes
Choose up to 2
flavors of gelato

6.36

Gelato Panini
Creamy scoops of

gelato neatly
spooned into a

golden, sweet bun
and lightly pressed
to perfection using
a state-of-the-art
machine to create a

gelato panini!
5.00

Hot Affogato
2 scoops of your
favorite gelato
"drowned" in a

double shot of fresh
espresso  4.77

Frozen Affogato
Up to 2 flavors of
gelato blended

with iced espresso!
A delicious frozen

drink!  5.50
Gelato Cookie

Sandwich
Your choice of gelato
melded between
two freshly baked

chocolate chip
cookies  4.00

COPPE GELATO
Sundaes

Fragola
Strawberry gelato, fresh strawberry salad,

whipped cream, and topped with our
homemade strawberry sauce.  6.75

Amarena "Sour Cherry"
Vanilla gelato, amarena salad, whipped

cream, and topped with amarena sauce.
6.75

Ananas Royale
Greek yogurt gelato, fresh pineapple,
whipped cream, and topped with our

pineapple and strawberry sauce.  6.75

Cioccolato
Chocolate gelato, cocoa nibs, whipped cream,
and topped with our homemade chocolate

sauce.  6.75

Mango Yogurt
Greek yogurt gelato, mango salad, whipped

cream, and mango sauce.  6.75

Banana Split
Vanilla and chocolate gelato, a fresh banana,
whipped cream, and topped with chocolate

sprinkles and chocolate sauce.  6.75

Mele Caramel (Caramel Apple)
Salted Caramel gelato, caramelized apples,
whipped cream, and our homemade caramel

sauce.  6.75

Build your own!
Choose up to 3 flavors of gelato/sorbetto, a

fruit salad, whipped cream, and your choice of
topping.  6.75



DESSERTS
Tarts

Chocolate Hazelnut
or Assorted Fruit

4.09

Chocolate
Hazelnut

Mousse Cake
4.09

Tiramisu  4.09

Panna Cotta
4.09

Cannoli  4.09

Croissant  2.27

Sfogliatelle
3.18

CAFFE
MENU

Espresso  2.27

Coffee
served hot or iced

2.27

Cappuccino  3.18

Mocha  4.09

Latte  3.18

Americano  2.73

Hot Chocolate
Hot dark chocolate
or our signature

"Dolci Baci"
hazelnut hot

chocolate paired
with fresh house
made whipped
cream. Add a

marshmallow for
$.91  3.64

Hot Tea
Choose from 9 tea

flavors  2.00

SANDWICHES
Ham and Cheese

Perfectly sliced ham and swiss cheese served
on a freshly baked croissant  3.18

Pesto Caprese Panini
Basil pesto spread onto fresh ciabatta bread
layered with freshly sliced mozzarella and

tomato  4.25

Prosciutto Mozzarella Panini
Fresh prosciutto and mozzarella pressed onto

fresh ciabatta bread

EXTRAS
Toppings

up to 2 toppings  .91

Waffle Cone or Bowl  .91

Homemade Marshmallows  .91

1420 8TH ST NW WASHINGTON, DC 20001
202.518.1287

Follow us on Twitter & IG
@dolcigelati, on Facebook as Dolci
Gelati Cafe, or visit us on the web

at www.dolcigelati.net!


